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'! o'clock we will sit down to a booster
dinner given by the Ordi.--r of Panama at

HODSOfJ TO EE NAf.'ED
TO SUCCEED COFFEY

: OU EXECUTIVE DOARD

(Continued Fiom Pago One.)
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i:
inspired a i.iif;i) nuniwr i vtminieer
spceihoH from cUieiiM of the town andUl the Hotel del Coronado. The festivi-

ties attendant upon this will continueniajiy of the visitors and moral and

AAA1until the eiiKhie pulling your special
train gets under way fjr Los Angeles"

financial supporter the completion of
the- road was practically assured.

The stores of Oreyon City were closed
during thy festivities. 'io us mm aifaln. I tako it that all you want top. '

uU.rr aGOLDEN SPIKE Or
WOUE DUSLT LIME

FOUNDED INTO TIE

(Continued From Pane One.)

do is to get back to Los Angeles some
time early in the morning of January 3,
so that when you say you will leave at
midnight you mean that you will leave
when we get through with you, always
remembering that your special must
get Into Los Angeles In time for break-
fast." ... t. ..

PAVING PETITIONS
ON FILE MAY GIVE

5 m mi REC0RD

Continued From Page One.)

Sir Edward Grey Files Formal

Note ; of Protest for Critaln
,AgainSt .. Canal
and Tolls.

CD

standpat element of the Kcpublican
party,

yonm friends of Mayor Rushlight ex-
pressed surprise today when told that
Mr. Hudson would ho appointed to suc-
ceed John B. Coffey. Mr. Hodson is a
member of the Employers' association,
which has all through tha present ad-
ministration made the mayor and, his
official confreres targets of attack.
Othiir-and'iiiOT- mtlniata friends tjf-th-e

chief executive say that, if Mr. Ilodson
la selected by the mayor, his appoint-
ment will simply show that the mayor's
oft repeated statements that he repre-
sents no particular class of people, but
seeks to give all clauses fair and, im-
partial treatment, have' been made In
good faith.' When tho mayor, appoint-
ed his executive board at the beginning
of the Rushlight regime considerable
attention was attracted to it by reason
of the liberal sprinkling of men on its
personnel representing organized labor.

Any one may find fault, but few
manage to Iobo It. .

Deep-Seat- ed Cough
CURED IN S HOURS .

Taltfd I'ri'Hf 'jfoM-- Vlr.
Washington, Dec. 10. That It will be

several weeks before Secretary of State
Knox replies to the formal note of pro-le- nt

of Great Britain against tho clause
in th Panama caual bill relating to tho
exclusion from the'anal of British ves-

sels ownod by Canadian railroads or
whoso owners may be guilty of violating
the Sherman antl-tru- act, la ihdlcated
here today,
"It la the belief of member of con- -

New HomeMale Srrnp. ,

From Boston Press.

intervals of every tew rods. A golden
siintlR sppropriati-lynshiTc- in the
day, and had it not been for the crisp
December air, tia likeness to a Fourth
of July gala day celebiatn would have
been complete.

Aside from the hundreds of farmers
who joined in the festivities, the various
town through which the riant of-wa-

runs bent delegations; the lament delega-
tion coming from Alt. Ansel. Moialla, Mu-Un- o,

Beaver Creek aud MaplS) Lane were
well represented. '

How the Farads "dined Up.
The paraaa was formed at 1:30 this

afternoon and- - was led by Dr, A. L.
Beatle,' grand marsh:, and his aides,
followed by the Oregon Clty.band. , The
first automobile carried Mayor Diiniclt,
B. T. AlcBain, president of tho Com-

mercial club, and.T. AV. Sullivan, main
trunk of the Live, t Ire's. .The second
auto seated W. A: Dimlck, state sena-
tor; Gustave Schnoerr, state representa-tive- j

I'. M. Gill, stats representative-- ;

elect, and L.,H. J6nes, mayor-lec- t. Itev,
C. V. Roblnsan, Father I'lacldes, Father
Williams and K. CS. Caufield occupied
the fourth car. Then came the directors

Mart'n Annbrust; of Balrn, A rlc.,
lays: "I was taken uck with Arm.
Indicettlon and heart trouble. 1 h1

lump in my iU.mtcli that
distrewod me to death.

I took all k'nds of mcdl.-tn- a '!wa dini'.ourBd when my U'itit.x
bussed ma to try

DuKs Pcra : ,

.
. iisaH litwTan would not belirv how ranch

good (t hudona me. 1 havstt't taneo
any other mwtlcln In two ymtra
only DmTy'i Pun Malt Wbifkoy, and
J taevet will be m i chout It.

I am eighty years old. 1 do for
work, at anything and fuel An and

' not oliW than fifty. 1 bnd rheuma
tiiira tut that'a (fona too."

SaM by drnssuli, sroca,
dalo,J l.Ou a lor Lwttlc.

; Tb Duffy Malt WhUU.y Co. ,
"

Progress In medical compounds never
ceases, and now it is stated by a prom-
inent medical man that any deep-seate- d
cough or cold on the lungs can be act-
ually cured in five hours by the clock.

Si DIEGO PLANNINGgross that the Canadian railroads whoto

o receive mm i !

Opium and morphine have been resorted
to In the past as relief measures. But
now it is learned that the system must
be treated' to rttl it of inflammation and
congestion. A tonic laxative cough
syrup ioe the-wor- so quickly and
thoroughly as . to bo almost magical.
What heretofore has taken weeks to
cure ' can be accomplished in hours. Get
this .formula filled V mix It at home
and alwuys ke-- it on handr One-ha- lf

oiince fluid wild cherry bark, on ounce

years and find that tlwie, has been a
reduction this year' on the-- lowest aver-
age made during the administration pre-
ceding this one ot more than 12 per
cent on the price of paving material
alone and a, reduction of from 19 per
Cent to 58 per cent on the cost of ce-

ment curb, cement sidewalk, and grad-
ing.

"Street improvements are of two gen-
eral classes, one comprising simply
grading of tha streets and construction
of sidewalk and curb, the other Includ-
ing all kinds of pavement.. Grading
alone'is tha simplest of the street Im-

provements and such grading Is done
more cheaply than when combined with
other Items of improvements in the
same contract. Likewise, grading' to the
established grade "in. connection with
sidewalk and curb Improvements costs
less per cublo yard than grading to sub-gra- de

for pavements, as the latter, in-

volves much trimming and close work
and also rolling.

' Sewer Cost Declines. ,
' "The cost of sewers . has decreased

even more noticeably than that of pave-
ments, owing chiefly to the reduced cost
of materials in the past two years." .

A table prepared by tho city engi-
neer shows the total amount of all con-
tracts awarded 'for street and sewer
improvements' from January 1, 1912, to
November 80t . The figures- - are as fol-

lows: -
Street Improvements which Include

hardsurface - pavements, 118 contracts,
including 66.3 miles at a cost of $2,239,-55- 3;

all other street Improvements, 199
contracts Including 68 miles at a cost
of 1816,028; sewer Improvements which
include concrete, both monoltthid and
sectional, 15. contracts including 82.2
miles at a cost of 1846,811; sewer

s with nine aewors onlv. 62

Elan Diego's plan for the entertain-
ment of the Royal Rosarjans When' they
visit the southern city during their Cal
ifornia tour Is' told In a mcssaire just re compound essence, cardlol and three -

of the line. O. "D. lOby, G. A. Harding. ceived by the Rose Festival association
from Wlnfletd secretary , ofF, M. Swift,,' vv.. . A. Huntley, Frank
the Panama-Californ- ia 1915 expositionBuscU and Oliver Jtobbins. Then came

some of the enthusiastic boosters, In-- which la to be given in San Diego, ,

ounces syrup white pine compound.
Shake the bottle and tako 120 drops
every half hour for. four hours. Then
take one-ha- lf to one teaspoonful three
or four times a day until the system is
purified and toned up. Give your chll-dre- n

less according to ago. One filling
will usunlly cure a whole family, as the
dose Is small.

Grant B. Dimlck' of Oregon City. .

' k .
' ''the "ceremonies, the last autos and rigs

had Just barely started In the proces-
sion, , - .

' -

Rev , Mr.' Itoblnson of tha Episcopal
church opened the ceremonies at the
conclusion of the parade... This w&s fol-
lowed by a brief address by T. W. Sulli-
van, who placed the golden spike In its
proper position, preparatory to the driv-
ing. Simplicity, characterized the cere-
monies st Fifteenth,

Zndoor program at Busclt Ball. ,

The crowd then .reassembled at
Busch's hall, where the Indoor program
of the day had been arranged. Band
music was followed by a short address
by H. TVMcBain, president of the Ore-
gon' City Commercial club and manager
of the' Willamette paper mills. Mayor
G. 13. Dimick, long time worker on the
Clackamas Southern project, then dis-
cussed tho subject, "Clackamas Southern
and What It Means to Clackamas Coun,
ty and Its Stockholders." Brief ad-
dresses by tl visitors followed, W. A.
Giles of Monitor, John R. Cole of
Moialla, C. T. Howard of Mulino and W,

cludine W. A. Giles. John It. Cole. 0. T. A special, train will ''be chartered by
tho Order of Panama to run north andHoward and W. V. Farrlss. The. sixth

car carried the legal lights of Oregon
City, Including O. K. Hayes, II. K. Cross,

meet the- Royal Rosartan special. ' The
arrival in San Diego will bo January

George C. Brownell and Circuit' Judge 3, 1913. after Sacramento, Oakland. BanCampbell. Then followed a long line of Francisco and Pasadena have been vislocal business men in autos, and the ited. , -

"We will have1 a parade for you In thevisiting delegations carrying appropriate
banners and marching. The Live Wires,
Oregon City's active ' of morning, and if there is not an over

Records Given Away Free.'
We have received 1000 more of the

new demonstration records. Every
caller f.t our beautiful daylight talking-machln- rc

department (second floor) who
lias a disc talking machine and has not
heretofore received one of these demon-
stration records will be given one free.
Kilers Muslo House, talking-machi- ne

headquarters, Seventh and Alder.

boosters, came next, end after them a
Ion it Una of the stockholders of the

whelming number of you, we will en-
deavor," rads the message, "to have
automobiles enough to carry you all to
our show places.

"During the afternoon you will be en- -

road. Then more autos and rlga Joined
tho procession, and by the time the head

contracts Including 30.4 miles at a costof the big parado reached the scene of

bhljm would bo debarred from the use of
the canal and who would be handicapped
in competing against American shipping
because- - of the toll clause, Inspired the
jnotest. The matter la expected to be
hetth'd without arhitratlon. . Great Brit-
ain, it Is .believed, scarcely hoped that
tiiu protest would result in anything but
a Hliuht njod'.liiutliyi ot the present leg-

islation. .'. ....-- '
j

... Bryca Presents Note. ' '

Tho note, written by Sir EJward Crey,
I'.rllliih minister of foreign affairs,' was
presented Jn person to Secretary cf
btate Knox by British Ambassador
JAir.es Biy$.

it elaborates the objections . of the
Jirlilsh government included in the note
presented in July to the clause remit-
ting tolls to Untied Status coasting ves-m--

and also declares that au attempt
to exclude ships owned by Canadian
liilroads will not be tamely submitted
to. , .

""'i note says In part: '. ' ,

That' while It was clearly in viola-
tion of tho treaty either
to remit or refund .tolls on all American
shipping using the canal, the same ob-

jection probably would apply to the
coustwiso shipping In view of the prob-
able impossibility of framing regula-
tions that would not result in a prefer-
ence to American shipping. ,

Eights Defined In Treaty, ', .

J,They (the British government), con-

sider that by the ClaytorBulwer treaty
tho United states 'had surrendered the
right to construct the renal, and that
by tho treaty they rec-
ognized that right on the footing that
the canal should be open to British and
X'nited States vessels on terms of equal
treatment. . If the rules set out In
Hie to treaty secure to
Great Britain no more than

treatment, thai Yalti of the
consideration given for superseding the
I'hiyton-Uulw- er treaty is not appaw-n- t to
hi majebty's government.1 Nor 'is it
easy to see in what way the principle
of article 8 of ' the' Clayton-Bulw-er

treaty, which provides for equal treat-
ment of British and United States s'pi.
lias been maintained, ,.,'.,

"But they recognise that many per-
sons of note In the United States, whose
opinions are entitled to great weight,
hold that the provisions of tho act do

N&w Arrivals in Silk Waisto &nd Petticoats for Xma

I 4
W:
vv

0
not infringe the conventional otligationg im&f barsi aby which the United, States Is bound,
and. under these circumstances, they de--

tire to state their perfect readiness to O 0submit the question to arbitration " If
the United States would prefer to take
thla course.. A reference to arbitration
would he rendered unnecessary If the
government of the United States should
be prepared to take such steps, as would
remove the objections to the act which
his majesty's government has stated,"

Alaska Slide Buries Eleven. .
"

(Vnlteii Itcb ttiiwd Wire.)
Cordova, Alaska, Dec. 10. 'Eleven

men, nine of whom are believed to have
been killed, were buried In a snowsllde

Every Suit in the Store (except Blues and Blacks) reduced to One-Ha- lf Price!
Every Serge, Panama, Velvet and Corduroy Dress reduced, to .One-ha- lf Pricel
aaaaaaaaaBMMBaaMaaajM WWMwlpMMMMil l I wmmmmmmmmm-mmmmm- n ;

Every Plain-Tailor- ed Black Broadcloth Coat for four days only at One-Ha- lf Pricel
Every hhnny Coat in the Store for four days only at exactly One-Ha- lf Prkel
Every Cloth -- Covered English Raincoat for four days only at One-Ha- lf Pricel
Every Genuine Russian Pony Fur Coat for four days only at One-Ha- lf Pricel
Every illOman's and Misses' Sveater Coat for four days only One-Ha- lf Pricel

MMMsslVaMsOTssvM

500 Lingerie VJalsts out of our regular stock at exactly One-Ha- lf Pricel

Easy to Get Relief
From Indigestion

Your stomach should? digest ths tood
you eat, without. the aid ht any artifi-
cial digestives. If it won't do that,

, tiien you aro continually subject to dys--

....pepsla, indigestion, icartburn, headaches
and constipation, ,

',' -
f

Instead of taking digestive medicines,
take steps to get your stomach and In-

testines aaln In a healthy, natural con-

dition.1 Jayne's , Tonio .Vermifuge' will
do this for you if you will take it regu-

larly. It la not a digester of. foods,
but it wlll( restore your stomach and

l Intestines so that they will attend to
Jtclr natural functions', digesting what
on eat and giving strength to the body.

, Tor more than SO ypars thousands of

, Stop and think! ' When can you remember, of such astonishing reductions
on Women's Outer Garments being made by a representative Portland store at
this time of year? "

,
"

' : "

For FOUR DAYS ONLY you may buy ANY OF THE GARMENTS LIST-E-D

ABOVE AT PRECISELY HALF of our original marked prices, which in the
first place are always lower than others. Not a ticket has been changed YOU
PAY JUST HALF OF THE PRICE

1

WHICH HAS PREVAILED , RIGHT
THROUGH THIS SEASON! , !

. We invoice January 1 instead of February 1, as do most stores. .That "de-man-
ds

our stock to be at the lowest level by New Year's. We won't carry a
garment over into Spring. , v

, -
. Make yourself the Christmas, present of a new Suit, Coat or Dr3 at exactly

HALF PRICE! Give sister, mother, wife; daughter, a practical gift. BEGIN-
NING AT 8 TOMORROW MORNING AND ENDING SATURDAY NIGHT,

; THIS MIGHTY HALF-PRIC- E SACRIFICE IS THE FEATURE OF OUR YEAR-EN- D

CLEARANCE ATPORTLAND'S EMPORIUM: READ ONCOME!

men and women who had suffered the
pains caused by dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion have been praising this tonio as
tho only remedy which brought them
permanent relief. As the Tonic acts dlJ
rectly upon the stomach arid intestines,
it is a natural appetizer and strength
builder. ,

Many. forms Of supposed indigestion
ore the result of Intestinal parasites,

' lor which Jayne's Tonio Vermifuge is
unsurpassed. Insist upon Jayne's; ac-
cept no other. Sold by druggists every- -

where. -- 'Dr. D. Jsyne & Son, Philade-
lphia, Pa. , , ,. Ybu rnay buy our.You may buy ourYou may buy our

$17.50 Suits at
You may buy our

$22.50 Suits at
You may buy our

$19.50 Suits at
You may buy our

$30.00 Suits at
You may buy our

$35.00 Suits atThis $24.75 Suits at $27.50 Suits at'

$13.75$9.75 $11.25 $15J17.5$8.75
TTvresses:

$ 6.95 Dress $ 3.50 1 $14.75 Press $ 7.40 $19.50 Dress $ 9.25
$10.75 Dress $ 5.40 1 $16.50 Dress, $ 8.25 1 $24.75 Dress $12.40
- :-- Every $12.50 Dress for four days only $ 6.25

DON'T THROW AWAY
YOUR

Gillette Razor
- BLADES

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, WAISTS UNGERE

v WAISTS
"Blades ResharpenecT $1.25 at only 65c' 1(3 t.:? v n i- -l irrx ut

BROADCLOTH

COATS
i(l .

$19.50 &t.$ 9.75
$21.50 at $10.75

$22.50 at $11.25

$24.75 at $12.40
$27.50 at $13:75
$30.00 at $15.00

i i ,i

$1.50 at only 75c
$1.75 at only 90c
$2.00 only $1.00

n

'

m"'W i4i'

W It
$2.50 only $1.25 U124423 Sixth, Between Washington and Alder Sts.

Entire Second Floor Elevator Service

PER DOZEN
Will Cut Better. Thar) New

sMail Us Your Blades '
'

Portland Cutlery Co.
Razors Ground and Honed

86 SITXH, Bet Oak and Statk
85 SIXTH, Bet. Oak and Stark. ENTIRE STOCK OF FURS KOV AT HALF PRICE


